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AGENDA
PART 1 (IN PUBLIC)
1.

WELCOME TO THE MEETING
The Chair to welcome everyone to a joint meeting of the
Westminster and Kensington and Chelsea Health and Wellbeing
Boards.

2.

MEMBERSHIP
To report any changes to the Membership of the meeting.

3.

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
To receive declarations by Members and Officers of the
existence and nature of any pecuniary interests or any other
significant interest in matters on this agenda.

4.

MINUTES
To agree the Minutes of the meeting held on 26 November 2020.

PART A - COVID 19
5.

6.

COVID-19 GENERAL UPDATES
Part 1:

Covid-19 Verbal Epidemiology Update

Part 2:

Covid-19 Pressures on Local Hospital Services

COVID-19 LOCAL VACCINATIONS UPDATE
To receive a verbal update from Joe Nguyen, Central London
CCG.

(Pages 5 - 14)

PART B - OTHER IMPORTANT ITEMS SPONSORED BY THE
BOARD
7.

MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES IN THE BI-BOROUGH
To receive a paper from Robyn Doran, CNWL.on the outcome of
the Gordon Hospital Closure Equality Impact Assessment.

8.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
The Board to consider any other business which the Chair
considers urgent.

Stuart Love
Westminster City Council Chief Executive
Barry Quirk
Royal Borough of Kensington and Chelsea Chief Executive
20 January 2021

(Pages 15 - 38)

Agenda Item 4

MINUTES

CITY OF WESTMINSTER

Health & Wellbeing Board
MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS
Minutes of a virtual concurrent meeting of Westminster City Council’s and the Royal
Borough of Kensington & Chelsea’s Health & Wellbeing Boards held on 26
November 2020 at 4pm.
Present:
Councillor Tim Mitchell (WCC - Cabinet Member for Adult Social Care and Public
Health)
Councillor Cem Kemahli (RBKC – Lead Member for Adult Social Care and Public
Health)
Councillor Tim Barnes (WCC – Cabinet Member for Children’s Services)
Councillor Nafsika Butler-Thalassis (WCC - Minority Group Representative)
Councillor Christabel Flight (WCC - Deputy Cabinet Member for Adult Social Care and
Public Health)
Councillor Lorraine Dean (WCC – Deputy Cabinet Member for Children’s Services)
Bernie Flaherty (Executive Director for Adult Social Care and Health)
Senel Arkut (Bi-borough Director Health Partnerships)
Russell Styles (Interim Director of Public Health)
Visva Sathasivam (Bi-Borough Director of Adult Social Care)
Jeffrey Lake (Deputy Director of Public Health)
Grant Aitken (Bi-Borough Head of Health Partnerships)
Annabel Saunders (RBKC & WCC – Assistant Director of Integrated Commissioning)
Louise Butler (Interim Head of Safeguarding and Workforce Development)
Aileen Buckton (Chair of the Safeguarding Adults Executive Board)
Sarah Crouch (Bi-Borough Public Health)
Anna Cox (Bi-Borough Public Health)
Ullash Karia (Head of Leisure and Parks)
Rachel Dickinson (Community Liaison Manager and Policy Manager)
Nick Marchant (Community Engagement Officer)
Michael Hagan (Local Account Group Representative)
U Hla Htay (Local Account Group Representative)
Michael Wills (Local Account Group Representative)
Heather Clarke (WCC – Divisional Head of Housing Needs)
Anne Pollock (Principal Policy Officer)
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Isobel Caton-Harrison (Policy Officer)
Emily Gordon (National Management Trainee)
Neville Pursell (Chair, Central London CCG)
Andrew Steeden (Chair, West London CCG)
Louise Proctor (West London CCG)
Philippa Johnson (Central London Community Healthcare NHS Trust)
Robyn Doran (Central and North West London NHS Foundation Trust)
Anna Bokobza (Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust)
Joe McGale (Head of Primary Care Strategy, WL CCG)
Claire Hook (Director of Operational Performance, Imperial College Healthcare NHS
Trust)
Laura Bewick (Divisional Director of Operations for EIC, Chelsea & Westminster
Hospital)
David Thomas (Deputy Director of Performance and Contracting, Hounslow CCG)
Hilary Nightingale (Westminster Community Network)
Olivia Clymer (CEO, Healthwatch Central West London)
Carena Rogers (Programme Manager, Healthwatch Central West London)
Jenny Greenfield (Kensington & Chelsea Social Council)

1.

WELCOME TO THE MEETING

1.1

Councillor Tim Mitchell welcomed everyone to concurrent meetings of the
Westminster and Kensington and Chelsea Health and Wellbeing Boards. Both
Boards confirmed that Councillor Mitchell would Chair the meeting in line with
the agreed memorandum of understanding.

1.2

The Chair welcomed Councillor Cem Kemahli to the Board as RBKC’s new
Lead Member for Adult Social Care and Public Health and as the new RBKC
Health and Wellbeing Board Chair. Thanks were also expressed to Councillor
Sarah Addenbrooke who had stepped down from the Board for her dedication
and hard work as Chair and members wished her the very best as she retired
from her Lead Member role.

1.3

The Chair also advised that Jennifer Travassos would be standing down as a
member of the Board and thanked her for her many contributions to its work.
He was pleased to announce that Heather Clarke would be replacing Jennifer
and offered a warm welcome on behalf of the Board.

2.

MEMBERSHIP

2.1

Apologies for absence were received from Councillor Josh Rendall (RBKC Lead Member for Family and Children’s Services), Sarah Newman (Executive
Director of Family Services), Jennifer Travassos (WCC – Head of Rough
Sleeping), Jo Ohlson (NHS England North West London representative –
NHS England), Iain Cassidy (Open Age) and Darren Tulley (London Fire
Brigade).
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3.

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST

3.1

There were no declarations of interest.

4.

MINUTES
RESOLVED:

4.1

That the minutes of the Royal Borough of Kensington & Chelsea and
Westminster City Council joint Health & Wellbeing Board meeting held on 8
October 2020 be agreed as a correct record of proceedings.

5.

COVID-19 UPDATE

5.1

The Chair expressed his thank to partners for their ongoing collaborative work
over the past few months in responding to the Covid-19 pandemic and their
support in assisting with the second lockdown.

5.2

Russell Styles (Interim Director of Public Health) provided the Board with a
verbal update on the latest situation with regards to Covid-19 in Westminster
and Kensington & Chelsea.

5.3

The Board noted that following a period of steady growth in Covid-19 cases
within the bi-borough, rates had subsequently plateaued and were now
displaying tentative signs of starting to fall, although it was too early to
determine if this was a consistent trend. Case rates locally were below the
national and London averages with the latest local data revealing that the biborough area had the fifth lowest rates within London. It was explained that
the roll out of local testing sites within the bi-borough was supporting the
increase in local testing rates. Despite these positive signs however the
importance of remaining vigilant was essential, especially as the second
lockdown period was ending, due to the disparities in case rates across
London, with the North-East of London a particular concern.

5.4

Further information on the criteria used to determine tiers was provided and it
was confirmed these would be reassessed on a regular basis.

6

UPDATE ON COVID-19 EXPERIENCES FROM LOCAL RESIDENTS
Healthwatch Patient Experiences of COVID-19

6.1

Olivia Clymer (CEO, Healthwatch Central West London) and Carena Rogers
(Programme Manager, Healthwatch Central West London) presented a report
detailing resident experiences of Covid-19 from July to September 2020. It
was explained that a variety of methods and channels had been used to
gather the insights set out within the report with an additional focus on young
people and local BAME communities.
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6.2

The following key findings from the report were highlighted and discussed by
the Board:


Mental Wellbeing – this was an important issue being captured in all
aspects of the survey responses. A particular concern was the impact
on the mental health of young people and those vulnerable to the virus.



Social Isolation and Loneliness – This was another important issue
identified which related not just to a person’s home environment but
also other aspects such as a person’s lack of outdoor space.



Social Distancing – Many concerns were raised by respondents over
the stress caused by people not social distancing or wearing face
masks in their local area and how this would impact on them.

6.3

The Board discussed the impact of Covid-19 on the mental wellbeing of young
people and how the BAME community had been disproportionately affected. It
was also recognised that areas such as body image, social image and worries
over academic achievement were particularly very high amongst young
people and causes of severe stress. The Board noted that in addition there
was a concern within the BAME community regarding the stigma of an
individual, or family member, having received a positive Covid-19 test result.
The importance of ensuring these areas of the community were supported
was highlighted and noted by the Board.

6.4

Further concerns raised by local people included a lack of appointments at
dentists and a lack of knowledge about Covid-19 and vaccines. It was
explained that different options were being explored to ensure adequate
information about services and support was disseminated to those areas of
the community identified. This could potentially include information being
provided at supermarkets, pharmacies or local faith groups to help assist and
support those people requiring it. The Board thanked Healthwatch for
producing a very informative report which highlighted the challenges faced by
local people in terms of their social wellbeing and mental health. The report’s
findings were noted and would greatly assist in the process of engaging and
supporting local communities during the Covid-19 pandemic.
Local Account Group Experiences of COVID-19

6.5

Rachel Dickinson and Nick Marchant (Community Liaison, Adult Social Care)
provided a brief background to the Local Account Group (LAG) and introduced
the following three members of the Group to discuss the challenges,
difficulties and opportunities presented by Covid-19: Mike Hagan, U Hla Htay
and Michael Wills.

6.6

In terms of challenges the Board was informed by the three members of the
following difficulties experienced:
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6.7

Lockdown had resulted in a lack of opportunities to participate in physical
activities due to not being able to leave their house and the temporary
closure of leisure centres and gyms;
Emotional challenges due to being unable to meet regularly with family
members, in addition to the impact of deaths and the inability to see loved
ones at their final moments;
Social isolation made worse for some by financial issues and poverty,
immobility and a lack of access to resources; and
Mental Health and well-being: an increase in anxiety and mental health
issues where underlying disorders have been elevated. Also, people who
were not aware they had mental health problems, now might develop
mental health issues.

Despite these challenges the three LAG members explained that the Covid-19
pandemic had also presented opportunities, such as the following:





Taking advantage of technology: using Social Media apps to stay in touch
with family and friends;
Spending so much time indoors was an opportunity to decorate their
homes, do some gardening and meditate more;
It provided a chance to become more involved with community groups
such as the Local Account Group, enabling members to share their
lockdown experiences; and
Engaging with friends. Members were able to share their experiences and
help support each other generating a greater community spirit.

6.8

The Board expressed its thanks to Mike Hagan, U Hla Htay and Michael Wills
of the LAG for attending the meeting and sharing their experiences. The
contributions the LAG provided to help improve the social care system in
Westminster and Kensington and Chelsea was recognised by the Board as
being particularly valuable.

7

LOCAL IMPLEMENTATION OF THE COVID-19 VACCINATION
PROGRAMME

7.1

David Thomas (Deputy Director of Performance and Contracting, Hounslow
CCG) provided a verbal update on how the new Covid-19 vaccination
programme would be implemented at the North West London level and what
the timescales were for achieving vaccination coverage.

7.2

The Board was informed that the planning process for the delivery of the
vaccine was happening at pace at both national and local levels. It was
expected that small quantities of the Pfizer vaccine would be received in
December 2020, but it was stressed that this was yet to receive approval from
the Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory Agency.

7.3

At a North West London level it was explained that over two million over 18s
would need to be vaccinated and if there was a 75% or above uptake rate this
would involve delivering a total of 2.9 million vaccinations which equated to
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25,000 per day, 7 days a week between now and the end of April 2021.
Significant work had been undertaken identifying the cohort of people who
would be eligible to receive the vaccine first. Approximately 3,000 people
would need employing to deliver the vaccine in the North West London area
and work was being undertaken with organisations to source this workforce.
Sites for vaccine delivery within each borough had also been identified and
approval of these was expected shortly.
7.4

The Board recognised that this was a rapidly changing situation and noted
that as the situation developed the details provided would be subject to
change. The Board expressed its thanks for the hard work being undertaken
to deliver a vaccine and requested that further information be provided as the
programme developed.

8

SEASONAL FLU UPDATE AND APPROACH

8.1

Sarah Crouch, Anna Cox (Public Health) and Joe McGale (Head of Primary
Care Strategy, WL CCG) presented a paper which updated the Board on
which flu strains were in circulation this winter and what additional measures
had been taken to protect vulnerable residents in view of the rising Covid-19
cases.

8.2

The Board was advised that the ambition of the National NHS Flu vaccination
programme was to deliver flu vaccinations to 75% of eligible population
cohorts and 100% of front-line health and social care workers. There was a
heightened focus on flu this year to protect vulnerable people and prevent
health services being overwhelmed dealing with two potential concurrent
outbreaks of Covid-19 and seasonal flu. An initial UK study of patients
admitted to hospital earlier in 2020 showed that risk of death in Covid-19
patients more than doubled when they also had flu.

8.3

Both Council’s had undertaken work to maximise the uptake of the flu
vaccination. This included communications with NWL CCG to promote the flu
vaccine both internally and externally via Council and CCG channels, social
media and partnership bulletins throughout the flu season. Public Health and
CCG Community Engagement were working with BAME networks, community
champions and community engagement leads to ensure that the flu vaccine
was promoted effectively to all communities and that there was an opportunity
for communities to raise questions and have them answered.

8.4

The 2020 flu campaign undertaken by the North West London CCG was
detailed along with the challenges currently being experienced. These
included a high rate of patients declining the flu vaccine across all population
groups for a wide, variety of reasons. Work was being carried out to
understand the reasons behind this and improve rates. Issues had also been
experienced initially in ensuring there was adequate vaccine supplies which
had pushed back delivery dates therefore delaying the beginning of the
programme. Finally, there were a significant amount of anti-vaccination myths
in circulation, in response to which a NWL Mythbusters webpage had been
set up to dispel some of these messages.
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8.5

The Board welcomed the local implementation planning that has been put in
place to deliver the National NHS Flu vaccination programme and agreed to
review the 2020-21 local delivery of the NHS Flu vaccination programme in
April/May 2021 when the vaccination programme was completed and a
published uptake date was available.

9

CHANGES TO URGENT CARE PRACTICES AT CHELSEA AND
WESTMINSTER AND IMPERIAL COLLEGE TRUSTS

9.1

Claire Hook (Director of Operational Performance, Imperial College
Healthcare NHS Trust) and Laura Bewick (Divisional Director of Operations
for EIC, Chelsea & Westminster Hospital) were invited to address the Board to
explain the recent changes to emergency care services and the 111 pathways
that had been implemented at both trusts.

9.2

The Board was informed that the following two initiatives had been undertaken
to try and ensure Emergency Departments (ED/A&E) did not become
overwhelmed and overcrowded:

9.3



Implementation of Same Day Emergency Care (SDEC) Pathways –
Both Trusts were running this initiative which was an extension of what
they were already providing. SDEC was the provision of same day care
for emergency patients with certain conditions who would otherwise be
admitted to hospital. Patients presenting at hospital with relevant
conditions could be rapidly assessed, diagnosed and treated without
being admitted to a ward, and if clinically safe to do so, would go home
the same day their care was provided.



NHS 111 Pathway – This was a new scheme currently being piloted by
the Chelsea and Westminster Trust and due to be rolled out by the
Imperial Trust on 27 November 2020. People contacting 111 would be
advised where they need to go for treatment and a timeslot would be
booked for them. Information about the patient would be transferred
from 111 to the receiving ED, this would include whether the patient
was on the National Shielded List enabling the ED reception to prepare
for their arrival. It would allow Emergency Departments to be aware of
demand and be able to better manage the flow within their
departments.

The Board discussed the initiatives undertaken and was informed that
communication of them would be London-led but with an element of local
communications in addition. As the initiatives were still at the pilot phase work
was being carried out to ensure that any final technical and logistical issues
were resolved before a larger communication campaign was embarked upon.
The Board was pleased to note that initial feedback on the NHS 111 Pathway
initiative at the Chelsea and Westminster Trust had been very positive and
requested that an update be provided as the pilot developed.
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10.

ADULTS ANNUAL SAFEGUARDING REPORT

10.1

Aileen Buckton (Chair of the Safeguarding Adults Executive Board) and
Louise Butler (Interim Head of Safeguarding) presented the annual report of
the Safeguarding Adults Executive Board for 2019-2020.

10.2

The Board was provided with an overview of the following key highlights
contained within the report:


The safeguarding statistics for each borough were presented and it was
noted how 3 out of 4 safeguarding concerns raised were by statutory
agencies. Work was being undertaken with service users and community
organisations to encourage more referrals from people in the community
in addition to widening the number of agencies making referrals to ensure
everyone understood safeguarding was their concern. The Board noted
that three out of ten enquiries involved a social care provider and the main
abuse type was neglect and acts of omission. The Board was informed
this mainly related to care quality issues.



Work continued on Making Safeguarding Personal (MSP) by hearing the
voices of residents and their experiences of the safeguarding process.
User groups had been involved in reviewing the materials on the ‘say no
to abuse booklet’ and advised the communications team on how to
improve the accessibility of the booklets. A joint programme of events and
practice tools with the local Safeguarding Children’s Board had also been
developed. This approach enabled overarching strategies such as “MSP”
and “Think Family” to be linked into the work of the wider Safeguarding
communities.



The SAEB and member agencies had undertaken significant work to
ensure residents were at the centre of decision making about their care,
treatment, and safety. Work continued to tackle financial abuse and fraud
by helping people protect themselves and others against scams. The
Board was pleased to note that in November 2019 the Safeguarding
Adults Awareness Week campaign had been both a national and local
success. In the Bi-Borough residents had the opportunity to watch the
‘Safe at Home’ (short films) which were co-produced with service user
groups, received helpful information from local services on scam
awareness, wellbeing and safety, and had the opportunity to ask any
safeguarding related questions.



As a partnership, work continued to look at information about local
safeguarding activity to inform its priorities. It considered
recommendations and lessons learned from both national and local
Safeguarding Adult Reviews to understand what needed to change.
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10.3

The Board expressed its thanks for all the hard work undertaken by SAEB to
ensure that member agencies worked together, and independently, to secure
the safety of residents who were at most at risk of harm from others, or
through self-neglect. The report and its findings were discussed, and the
Board was grateful for the production of such a comprehensive report in what
were challenging times. During the discussions several areas regarding the
presentation of information were identified as requiring a slight amendment
but subject to these changes it was agreed to accept the report.
RESOLVED:
That the Board accepted the 2019/20 Annual Report of the SAEB, and in
particular noted and lent its support to the priorities that were informing the
work of the SAEB during 2020/21.

The Meeting ended at 6.17 pm.

CHAIR:

DATE
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Westminster Health
& Wellbeing Board

RBKC Health
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Date:

28 January 2021

Classification:

General Release

Title:

Equality Impact Assessment Results and CNWL
Mental Health Provision for KCW Residents
Robyn Doran, Chief Operating Office of Central and
North West London NHS Foundation Trust

Report of:

Wards Involved:

Gerard, Ebury, Vincent wards

Financial Summary:

N/A

Report Author and
Contact Details:

Robyn Doran- Chief Operating Officer, CNWL
Jo Emmanuel - Medical Director, Jameson Division,
CNWL
robyn.doran@nhs.net
jo.emmanuel@nhs.net

1.

Executive Summary

1.1

The aim of this paper is to report the results of an Equality Impact Assessment
(EIA) appraising the impact of the temporary closure of the Gordon inpatient wards
to the Health & Wellbeing Board, and to update the Board on the current provision
for Westminster and Kensington & Chelsea residents, including patient activity
levels and access to inpatient and community-based services.
In March 2020, the inpatient wards at the Gordon Hospital were temporarily closed
as part of CNWL’s COVID-19 response primarily due to serious concerns regarding
infection control in the building, along with the need for rapid flexibility of our service
provision to support mental health care during the pandemic. Due to the level 4
emergency status caused by COVID-19 and its impact, as with many frontline
partners, CNWL found it necessary to make this decision rapidly and was not able
to fully consult with local partners as per normal practice.
This EIA (see Appendix A for full version) is focused on the immediate response
CNWL had to undertake in response to the pandemic and during a Level 4

1.2

1.3
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1.4

2.

emergency status (as outlined under point 2 of this document). CNWL is planning
to publicly consult on the future of the Gordon Hospital once the emergency status
is lessened, and will complete a further EIA for the long-term closure of the Gordon
as part of that consultation work.
A paper was brought to this Health and Wellbeing Board in July to clearly outline
the current position, rationale and proposal for the future. This detail is in Appendix
B for reference. At the request of the last Board, as well as further sessions with
stakeholders, this paper provides detail on the impact of the ward closures on
patients and the extensive transformation and strategic work already underway to
assure quality mental health provision to meet the needs of Westminster and
Kensington & Chelsea residents, supporting care closer to home in the least
restrictive setting as per national direction, and ensuring when admission is
required this is through timely access and in therapeutic settings.

Key Matters for the Board

The board is asked to note the strategy and approach for ensuring access and quality
mental health provision for KCW residents, and to work collaboratively in the long term
towards the increase in community-based care and access to appropriate therapeutic
inpatient care when indicated.

3.

Aim of the Service Change

As mentioned above, in March 2020 the inpatient wards at the Gordon Hospital were
temporarily closed as part of CNWL’s COVID-19 response primarily due to serious
concerns regarding infection control in the building, along with the need for rapid flexibility
of our service provision to support mental health care during the pandemic. This need to
close one of our inpatient sites was to enable staffing flexibility to cover for sick and
isolating staff, to temporarily redeploy staff to meet service pressures, and to offer
emergency response alternatives to A&E.
The Gordon Hospital was chosen as the place to close temporarily as part of this response
for key reasons linked to quality of care provision. CNWL had serious concerns following
assessment of the wards’ risk for infection prevention and control (IPC), e.g. lack of ensuite bathrooms, narrow corridors, and limited access to outdoor space. This issue
regarding IPC risk was a key quality driver for the decision to close the Gordon inpatient
wards given the particular vulnerabilities facing those with mental health disorder, both
due to being in a confined space (with heightened risk of infection spread) and also the
high physical comorbidities in our patient group meaning they are at particular risk of the
consequence of infection12. These IPC constraints at the Gordon are contrasted with other
1

Addressing Comorbidity Between Mental Disorders and Major Noncommunicable Diseases, WHO
https://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0009/342297/Comorbidity-report_E-web.pdf
2
Disparities in the Risk and Outcomes of COVID-19, Public Health England
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/908434/Disparities
_in_the_risk_and_outcomes_of_COVID_August_2020_update.pdf
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sites such as St Charles, where the majority of Westminster patients are now admitted,
which has high IPC compliance and en-suite bathrooms for service users.
4.

Assessing Positive Impact of Service Change

Evidence shows there are disparities in the risk and outcomes from COVID-19, with some
protected characteristics such as gender, age, and ethnicity correlating with higher risk of
infection, severe health outcomes, and/or death3. As the Gordon Hospital inpatient wards
were temporarily closed primarily due to concerns around IPC risk, this action contributed
to reducing the risk for both infection and adverse health outcomes for those particularly
vulnerable Westminster patients.
For example, Public Health England (PHE) found ethnicity and deprivation to be
associated with increased risk, with the risk of dying among those diagnosed with COVID19 higher in those of Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) groups than in White ethnic
groups, and people living in deprived areas having higher diagnosis and death rates
(COVID-19 mortality rates in the most deprived areas were more than double those in the
least deprived areas)3. Westminster has a larger BAME population when compared with
Greater London (particularly high Mixed/other representation), and both boroughs have a
higher proportion of residents living in areas classified as most deprived compared with
the London average3. Given these specific demographics of the KCW population, by
reducing infection control risks through the temporary ward closures, CNWL was
mitigating health risks and the further exacerbation of these COVID-19 disparities.
The inpatient wards were also temporarily closed to enable staffing flexibility during the
pandemic to meet service pressures and support the continuity of core services. This
promoted access to services which were able to remain operational during the pandemic
due to this increased staffing flexibility for all KCW residents, regardless of protected
characteristic.

5.

Assessing Potential Negative Impact of Service Change

Patients are admitted to CNWL inpatient wards based on need, and not any demographic
or protected characteristic. Therefore, the temporary closure of the wards should impact
all populations equally, regardless of protected characteristic. An analysis was conducted
for the protected characteristics thought most likely to be systematically impacted by this
service change: race/ethnicity and gender. The results of this analysis found there to be
no disproportionate negative impact to these groups based on the temporary ward
closures.
Race/Ethnicity: Analysis found readmissions declined for Westminster patients from Black
and Asian backgrounds in 2020, and out of area placements (OAPs)- as defined by NHS
3

Joint Strategic Needs Assessment: Mental health and wellbeing in Kensington and Chelsea, and Westminster
https://www.jsna.info/sites/default/files/Mental%20Health%20and%20Wellbeing%20JSNA%20Full%20Report_0.p
df
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England- occurring equally within Westminster BAME and Non-BAME patients (see graph
below). This represents an improvement in OAPs over 2019 for Westminster BAME
patients, and brings the metric more in line with borough demographics (44% BAME, 56%
White)3.

Total number of Westminster OAP
Admissions in 2020 by BAME Split

50%

BAME

50%

Non - BAME

Gender: The Gordon wards in question were mixed sex wards, meaning there weren’t
disproportionately more male or female beds removed from the bed base as a result of
the temporary ward closures. Data supports this, with no large changes in the percentage
breakdown of out of area placement (OAP) admissions based on gender for Westminster
patients from 2019 to 2020. Additionally, the percentage of admitted Westminster patients
who identify as male has reduced to 58% in 2020, bringing it more aligned with the
population breakdown in Westminster by gender of 51% male and 49% female (see
below).

Gender Split of Westminster Patients
Admitted in 2020

Female

42%
58%

6.

Male

Patient Impact Since Closure: Activity Levels and Inpatient Access

In the immediate term after the temporary closure of Gordon wards, during the first
lockdown period, use of mental health beds reduced, as did attendance at A&E
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(therefore bed availability increased). Every patient on community caseloads was
contacted and our mental health services remained open and working throughout this
period to meet their needs. Over August and September, following the easing of
lockdown measures, demand for acute mental health beds became high across London.
To meet this heightened demand for beds the Trust accessed some private beds (Extra
Contractual Referrals). We know this is not ideal and occasionally we have had to place
patients further away than we would have wished, but at the time our concern has been
safety and care. However we have redoubled our efforts in response to reduce this use
of ECRs as detailed below.
We have been working towards eliminating adult acute ECRs over the past 18+ months
as part of the Five Year Forward View for Mental Health (2016) (date) and Long Term
Plan (2019). This has been through a significant number of evidence-based initiatives,
outlined in this paper, as well as robust clinical and operational leadership.
Detail: Westminster
Since the temporary ward closures, the majority (~70%) of Westminster patients
admitted to inpatient wards were placed at St Charles Hospital where they are given
priority based on its proximity to Westminster. Over the COVID-19 period all patients on
the Westminster CMHT caseload, including those recently discharged, have been
contacted and all discharged patients have received 72-hour follow-up as per our CCG
CQUIN scheme. Those discharged to HTT have been provided continued support closer
to home as an alternative to admission. We routinely monitor readmission to hospital of
patients discharged as a quality indicator to ensure patients are being precipitously
discharged, whilst recognising the relapsing and remitting nature of mental illness. Of
those cohort of patients discharged at the time of the Gordon ward closures, only seven
have been readmitted to an inpatient ward as of 3rd December, representing a lower
than normal readmission rate.
Westminster has always had access to the beds at St Charles, including a designated
ward - now Westminster patients are looked after on all the acute inpatient wards at St
Charles, with better flows between the Health Based Place of Safety to PICU beds
should these be required. Because of our wider bed base across Harrow, Brent and
Hillingdon, we are able to flex our use of beds when there are peaks in demand and our
patients, wherever they are, receive CNWL services. Typically, Westminster has had a
range of 5 to 10 patients over the last months in the outer borough beds. When it is not
possible to place a patient within KCW, we try to use these other beds for those with no
links to the borough, such as foreign nationals as travel restrictions ease.
To ensure timely discharge for Westminster patients placed in our CNWL beds in the
outer London boroughs and transfer to CNWL beds for patients if they are in ECRs, we
have appointed additional discharge support including dedicated consultants and a new
patient flow lead. ECRs have daily reviews to bring patients closer to home as soon as
possible, there are weekly meetings to look at patients who have a length of stay greater
than 30 days to understand what the recovery plan is and how quickly and safely we
can get patients back into their communities with support where they need it. Although
we are still on a journey, the month-on-month decline in ECRs for KCW from August to
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October, representing a 79% reduction in ECRs from the height of post-lockdown
demand in August, indicates that community support and the transformational shifts are
working, as we have not seen a larger adverse impact with fewer beds.
An example of this community support is Westminster’s Home Treatment Team (HTT),
whose caseloads seen on average an increase of over a third in the past Quarter, with a
steady decrease in admissions, indicating that our new 24/7 model and skills mix is
embedding and we are seeing more patients in their homes and the least restrictive
environment. Another example is the KCW “Cove”, a crisis haven which has received
positive feedback from service users and offers crisis alternatives intervening upstream
to avoid escalating patient acuity.
Additionally, the average Length of Stay (LoS) of Westminster patients on discharge has
decreased since April (see Table 1 below) and, when compared to April-November of
2019, LoS for Westminster patients (excluding leave) following the temporary ward
closures has decreased by 7.5 days. This means each care episode is shorter, patients
are being discharged home earlier with support from HTT or other services, and fewer
beds are required to serve the same number of patients.
Table 1. Length of Stay average for Westminster patients
April

May

June

July

August

September

October

34

52

20

31

51

35

28

Detail: Kensington & Chelsea
As of 3rd December, 200 K&C patients have been admitted to inpatient services since
the temporary closure of the Gordon wards, with ~75% being placed at St Charles
Hospital. Additionally, Kensington & Chelsea have been consistently operating within,
and often below, their allocated bed base since the closure of the Gordon inpatient
wards, indicating that the placement of Westminster patients at St Charles have not had
a negative impact on K&C residents’ ability to access inpatient beds.
When Westminster or K&C patients must be placed outside London, support is provided
based on individual need to retain regular contact with their families, carers, and support
networks based on NHSE Principles of Continuity. This can include supporting patients
and their families in accessing transport or technology to facilitate maintaining care
networks and ensuring safe and high-quality care for all our patients
(https://www.cnwl.nhs.uk/news/reimbursing-patients-and-carers-cost-travel-when-placed-outarea-residence-inpatient-units).
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7.

Patient Impact: Investing in Transformation

Looking forward and in line with national asks, we recognise that care for our local people
should be provided in the least restrictive setting and closer to home, by shifting provision
to a more community-based offer. This includes expanding existing, and developing new,
provision available within the community to ensure care, support, and interventions are
available and accessible locally, supported by ~£5.4m investment across KCW.
CNWL is currently investing in and delivering transformation work in the below areas, with
the aim to develop further to provide the best possible care for KCW residents.
• Moving care closer to home wherever clinically possible and appropriate
• Working with local VCSE, facilitating a broader offer to our population
• Working to prevent admissions unless no clinical alternative
• If admission is needed, it will be purposeful and in a therapeutic environment with
dedicated identified beds within the NWL system for KCW patients, including
building on existing bi-borough co-location of beds at St Charles. Long-term, we
want this consolidation to be within modernised facilities that enhance the delivery
of high-quality treatment.
Figure 1. Our Care Closer to Home Vision & Model Overview

CNWL is using Long Term Plan and locality investment to take forward the
following:
1. Developing and improving our Home Treatment Team (HTT) model to:
• Refocus function to ensure fidelity to a recommended model that offers a
genuine alternative to admission, 24/7, 365 days a year.
• Make HTT responsible for staying within their local bed allocations and enabling
HTT to in-reach to wards to facilitate early discharge.
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•

Support productivity and new ways of working (including significant investment
in new technology to enable mobile working and reduced administrative
burdens) to increase clinical patient facing time.
Since April, 48% of Westminster inpatients were discharged to Home Treatment
Team, with over 96% followed up in 72 hours. The average HTT LOS is 11 days
with an average of 8 contacts per care episode- this means patients were seen at
least 1-2 times a day by the Westminster HTT following their discharge from
hospital. Similarly for K&C, since April, 51% of inpatients were discharged to
Home Treatment Team, with over 98% followed up in 72 hours. The average
HTT LOS is 8 days in K&C with an average of 6 contacts per care episode,
meaning patients were receiving intensive support on average 5-6 times a week
by the K&C HTT team when they were discharged from hospital.

2. A new First Response Service now offers 24/7 assessment to our residents,
wherever they are in the community. This means patients across our boroughs
can be cared for in the community, supported by our experienced mental health
practitioners when they are in need of urgent mental health support, 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week. We have diversified our workforce, encouraging a range of
skill mix including peer support workers, alcohol support workers, occupational
therapists as well as nursing and social work. In KCW, we have 9 mental health
practitioners and expect an additional 6 WTE new mental health practitioners split
evenly across both boroughs to take on a first responder role, providing urgent
assessment to patients with the aim to signpost them to other services in the
community, such as the Coves, as alternative to admissions.
3. “The Cove” crisis haven opened on 21 May to provide digital support to patients
amid the pandemic. On 3 August, the Cove for Kensington, Chelsea and
Westminster began to offer face to face appointments in the evening from 5:30pm
to midnight at Paddington Arts Centre. Each Cove is staffed by 1 team manager,
2 recovery workers or peer support workers, and 2 volunteers depending on the
shift. Service users are provided with 1:1 support, signposting, practical advice,
and coping techniques to service users across the boroughs. The Coves have
received a lot of positive feedback from service users, who have appreciated the
time and space to staff have taken to listen and support them.
4. New community offers provided by the third sector (VCSE), which for Westminster
residents includes specific support to people with coexisting MH and substance
use problems, specialised Arabic outreach workers through the Oremi centre,
and additional BAME support workers in the community. The specific remit of these
workers is to engage with service users from BAME communities particularly
vulnerable to exploitation by gangs and drug dealers, radicalisation by extremist
groups, and/or with alcohol and substance misuse issues. In K&C, the arts
therapies and occupational therapists have partnered with the organisation Key
Changes, which provides in-reach services for young people and adults receiving
treatment in mental health hospitals through music therapies and activities to
support patient recovery and social inclusion.
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5. CNWL is working with British Red Cross on implementing a new high intensity
users (HIU) programme to support service users who are attending services
frequently for a variety of reasons, including social or financial, but cannot be
supported by traditional services. We are working jointly with the RightCare HIU
Lead to develop a CNWL bespoke approach, with the aim of launching an early
pilot across Brent, Harrow, and Westminster early 2021. We will be taking learning
from the Kensington and Chelsea Liaison Team in Chelsea and Westminster
Hospital who in October have partnered with British Red Cross to introduce a High
Intensity Users Lead to work alongside their psychiatric liaison service. Service
users will be provided with same day signposting or up to 4 weeks support.
6. If a bed is required, a new Central Flow Hub launched at the end of March, will
find a suitable bed in a timely way and is supporting the elimination of the use of
beds out of area through external providers (Out of area placements – OAPs) via
improved flow management. Inpatient admissions are now supported by new
investment in embedding an evidence-based Trauma Informed Approach for all
patients admitted to CNWL beds.
7. Investment in a new “Community Access Service” to ensure our patients do not
stay longer than clinically required on wards and are supported through reenablement to live as independently as possible, due to go live in the next few
weeks. The team is comprised of an occupational therapist, a social worker and
some peer support workers who will facilitate discharge at St Charles Hospital,
supporting specifically Kensington, Chelsea and Westminster patients. We have
also partnered with Single Homeless Project and Citizens Advice Kensington and
Chelsea to provide a part time peer support worker into the CAS team, to provide
floating housing support to enable service users to live independently within their
own home.
8. Community Mental Health Hub (CMHH) – Westminster received
transformational funding through NHS England as an early implementer site of a
new model of care for the provision of community mental health care. After
partnership development work across health, social care, and local community
partners for over a year, the Community Mental Health Hubs North and South for
Westminster launched 1st September. It has been described by national teams as
a “truly transformational model”, and is based on these agreed principles:
• Enhance patient experience: intervention emphasis > assessment
• Enhance professional/staff/provider experience: conversations & ‘tasks’
• Minimise primary and secondary care divide: no thresholds
• Minimise bureaucracy & optimise use of community-based resources
• Maximise ‘One Team’ feel: camaraderie, communication, relationship building
• Encourage shared responsibility for patient & encourage shared responsibility
for resource
• Maximise support for MH professionals, GPs & other providers
Establish an effective framework to measure meaningful outcome measures
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Figure 2. Community Mental Health Hub (CMMH) Model for Westminster

The hub offers integrated care to Westminster residents and investment has
included recruitment of new staff including an additional two Community
Navigators, two family therapists, a Lived Experienced ‘Personality Disorder’
pathway specialist and a senior ‘Personality Disorder’ Nurse, a GP based Eating
Disorder specialist, four newly developed graduate mental health worker roles, and
two new Social Prescribers through a partnership with One Westminster.
Westminster is also part of a community pharmacy pilot in the hubs. These new
staff provide the offer shown below.
Figure 3. Community Hub Offer in Westminster
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8.

Summary and Next Steps

The wards at the Gordon currently remain closed and we are proposing to consult formally
on its future later this year depending on the status of the National Emergency.
We are working across the system to embed the changes articulated above to support
Westminster residents getting access to care in the community wherever possible through
a broadened community offer. We recognise that an essential part of providing good
quality mental health care is also to facilitate timely access to modern inpatient services
when community alternatives are not possible, preferably as close to home as possible.
Without in anyway predetermining the outcome of the proposed consultation, we are
exploring planning to consider development of a potential alternative inpatient site within
Westminster.
The temporary closure of the Gordon Hospital is a significant change which has been
forced upon us at considerable pace due to the COVID-19 pandemic and the need to
respond rapidly to ensure quality of care for all our patients was maintained within this
context. This has inevitably raised challenges and we are keen to listen to and respond
to concerns. We are committed to working with our patients and their families, our
communities, and our partners to not just monitor and respond to these challenges but
also to work collaboratively to plan for the right inpatient service to meet the mental
health needs of Westminster residents. Plans to enable this include:
 We have commissioned Healthwatch to set up an advisory Citizen’s Panel to help
us deliver our inpatient strategy in Westminster, ensuring local engagement, a
meaningful consultation, and true co-production. The first meeting will be held in
January 2021.
 We would like to have a Roundtable Discussion with Councillors to promote
transparency and an open dialogue and we are working with the local authority to
facilitate taking this forward.
 We are hosting a series of Stakeholder Engagement Forums to provide space for
discussion, open dialogue, and supportive enquiry.
 We have appointed a Community & Partnerships Lead to support partnering with
and championing local VCSEs providing services/support to vulnerable and atrisk groups, and partnering with voluntary sector and local authorities to increase
alternative forms of provision for those in crisis.

If you have any queries about this Report or wish to inspect any of the
Background Papers please contact:
[Robyn Doran- Chief Operating Officer, CNWL]
Email: [robyn.doran@nhs.net]
Telephone: [020 3214 5758]
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APPENDIX A: Equality and Human Rights Impact Assessment – Full Version
Equality and Human Rights Impact Assessment Form
This form is protected. You can only complete the fields that are shaded. They will expand as you
type so that you are not limited to how much you write. You can move between the fields using
the cursor up and down keys.
1. What is the name of the Policy, Service Development, Business Plan, Strategy or
Organisational Change being assessed?
Temporary closure of Gordon Hospital inpatient wards.
2. Briefly describe the aim of the Policy, Service Development, Business Plan, Strategy or
Organisational Change that is being Impact Assessed. What needs or duties is it designed to
meet? What are its intended outcomes?
In March 2020, the inpatient wards at the Gordon Hospital were temporarily closed as part of
CNWL’s COVID-19 response primarily due to serious concerns regarding infection control in the
building, along with the need for rapid flexibility of our service provision to support mental health
care during the pandemic. This need to close one of our inpatient sites was to enable staffing
flexibility to cover for sick and isolating staff, to temporarily redeploy staff to meet service
pressures, and to offer emergency response alternatives to A&E. Due to the level 4 emergency
status caused by COVID-19 and its impact, as with many frontline partners, CNWL found it
necessary to make this decision rapidly and was not able to fully consult with local partners as
per normal practice.
The Gordon Hospital was chosen as the place to close temporarily as part of this response for
key reasons linked to quality of care provision. CNWL had serious concerns following assessment
of the wards’ risk for infection prevention and control (IPC), e.g. lack of en-suite bathrooms, narrow
corridors, and limited access to outdoor space. This issue regarding IPC risk was a key quality
driver for the decision to close the Gordon inpatient wards given the particular vulnerabilities facing
those with mental health disorder, both due to being in a confined space (with heightened risk of
infection spread) and also the high physical comorbidities in our patient group meaning they are
at particular risk of the consequence of infection45. These IPC constraints at the Gordon are
contrasted with other sites such as St Charles, where the majority of Westminster patients are
now admitted, which has high IPC compliance and en suite bathrooms for service users.

3. Does this development have an impact on information quality, information security
and/or information compliance, including staff or patient privacy? Yes or No
No
4. If yes, have you completed an information governance impact assessment form or otherwise
contacted the Information Governance team? Yes or No

4

Addressing Comorbidity Between Mental Disorders and Major Noncommunicable Diseases, WHO
https://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0009/342297/Comorbidity-report_E-web.pdf
5
Disparities in the Risk and Outcomes of COVID-19, Public Health England
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/908434/Disparities
_in_the_risk_and_outcomes_of_COVID_August_2020_update.pdf
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For the purposes of this assessment, the relevant protected characteristics are: Age, disability,
gender reassignment, pregnancy and maternity, race/ethnicity, religion or belief,
gender/sex, sexual orientation.

MEETING THE GENERAL DUTIES
5. How does the service / policy / procedure / development contribute in a positive way to:
(a) eliminating discrimination, harassment, victimisation and any other conduct that is prohibited
by or under the Equality Act 2010;
Evidence shows there are disparities in the risk and outcomes from COVID-19, with some
protected characteristics such as gender, age, and ethnicity correlating with higher risk of
infection, severe health outcomes, and/or death2. As the Gordon Hospital inpatient wards were
temporarily closed primarily due to concerns around IPC risk, this action contributed to reducing
the risk for both infection and adverse health outcomes for those particularly vulnerable
Westminster patients.
For example, Public Health England (PHE) found ethnicity and deprivation to be associated with
increased risk, with the risk of dying among those diagnosed with COVID-19 higher in those of
Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) groups than in White ethnic groups, and people living in
deprived areas having higher diagnosis and death rates (COVID-19 mortality rates in the most
deprived areas were more than double those in the least deprived areas)2. Westminster has a
larger BAME population when compared with Greater London (particularly high Mixed/other
representation), and both boroughs have a higher proportion of residents living in areas classified
as most deprived compared with the London average6. Given these specific demographics of the
KCW population, by reducing infection control risks through the temporary ward closures, CNWL
was mitigating health risks and the further exacerbation of these COVID-19 disparities.
The inpatient wards were also temporarily closed to enable staffing flexibility during the pandemic
to meet service pressures and support the continuity of core services. This promoted access to
services which were able to remain operational during the pandemic due to this increased staffing
flexibility for all KCW residents, regardless of protected characteristic.
(b) advancing equality of opportunity between persons who share a relevant protected
characteristic and persons who do not share that characteristic.
People are admitted to CNWL’s inpatient wards based on clinical need and not demographic or
protected characteristics.
As mentioned above, characteristics such as ethnicity and deprivation are associated with
disproportionately high COVID-19, risks making it particularly important for health care settings in
areas with larger proportions of those populations (such as KCW) to mitigate and eliminate IPC
risks wherever possible.

6

Joint Strategic Needs Assessment: Mental health and wellbeing in Kensington and Chelsea, and Westminster
https://www.jsna.info/sites/default/files/Mental%20Health%20and%20Wellbeing%20JSNA%20Full%20Report_0.p
df
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(c) fostering good relations between persons who share a relevant protected characteristic and
persons who do not share that characteristic.
Race / Ethnicity
COVID mortality rates are higher among BAME communities, and Westminster has a larger BAME
population than both the London and national averages4. The temporary closure of a site with IPC concerns
would arguably have a positive impact on the KCW BAME population by mitigating the IPC and associated
COVID-19 risks.
Disability
The mitigation of IPC risks posed by the Gordon inpatient wards would benefit disabled patients
by reducing their risk of contracting COVID-19 and associated negative health outcomes.
Gender
The mitigation of IPC risks posed by the Gordon inpatient wards would benefit patients regardless
of gender by reducing their risk of contracting COVID-19 and associated negative health
outcomes.
Gender Re-assignment
The mitigation of IPC risks posed by the Gordon inpatient wards would benefit patients regardless
of gender re-assignment by reducing their risk of contracting COVID-19 and associated negative
health outcomes.
Sexual Orientation
The mitigation of IPC risks posed by the Gordon inpatient wards would benefit patients regardless
of sexual orientation by reducing their risk of contracting COVID-19 and associated negative
health outcomes.
Religion or Belief
The mitigation of IPC risks posed by the Gordon inpatient wards would benefit patients regardless
of religion or belief by reducing their risk of contracting COVID-19 and associated negative health
outcomes.
Age
The mitigation of IPC risks posed by the Gordon inpatient wards would benefit patients regardless
of age by reducing their risk of contracting COVID-19 and associated negative health outcomes.
Pregnancy and Maternity
The mitigation of IPC risks posed by the Gordon inpatient wards would benefit patients regardless
pregnancy and/or maternity by reducing their risk of contracting COVID-19 and associated
negative health outcomes.
Marriage and Civil Partnership (applies to a. above only)
The mitigation of IPC risks posed by the Gordon inpatient wards would benefit patients regardless
of marriage or civil partnership status by reducing their risk of contracting COVID-19 and
associated negative health outcomes.
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ADVERSE IMPACT
6. Is there any evidence that the subject of this EHRIA could affect people having a protected
characteristic disproportionately, thus leading to an adverse impact? The disproportionate effect
or adverse impact might be actually happening or have the potential to happen.
Potential Adverse Impact: Lack of access to local inpatient beds for KCW residents.
Supporting Information:
Various reports, including a recent deep dive from the Getting it Right First Time national team
(GIRFT) and NHS Benchmarking, show CNWL has a higher than expected bed base and number
of admissions for our population at 25.1 per 100,000 weighted population (19/20 benchmarking
data)7. After the temporary closure of the Gordon wards, CNWL’s bed base remains higher than
four neighbouring London trusts and the national average, and the number of Westminster beds
remains in line with the benchmarked range for its weighted population accounting for specific
characteristics of Westminster including number of foreign nationals, homelessness, and
race/ethnicity.
Since the temporary ward closures, the majority (~70%) of Westminster patients admitted to
inpatient wards were placed at St Charles Hospital where they are given priority based on its
proximity to Westminster. From the height of post-lockdown demand in August, the number of
extra contractual referrals (ECRs) declined each month, resulting in a 79% reduction in ECRs
from the peak in demand by October. These improvements indicate that community support and
transformational shifts are working, as we have not seen a larger adverse impact with fewer beds.
When Westminster or K&C patients must be placed outside London, support is provided to
meeting continuity principles (https://www.cnwl.nhs.uk/news/reimbursing-patients-and-carerscost-travel-when-placed-out-area-residence-inpatient-units).

Potential Adverse Impact: Knock-on access impact for K&C patients as more Westminster
patients are placed at St Charles Hospital.
Supporting Information:
Since the closure of the Gordon inpatient wards, a large majority (nearly 75%) of K&C patients
admitted to inpatient services have been placed at St Charles Hospital. Additionally, Kensington
& Chelsea have been consistently operating within, and often below, their allocated bed base
since the closure of the Gordon inpatient wards, indicating that the placement of Westminster
patients at St Charles have not had a negative impact on K&C residents’ ability to access
inpatient beds.

Potential Adverse Impact: Reduced access and/or insufficient capacity in community services due
to increased demand.
Supporting Information: Community services have sufficient capacity.
CNWL’s community mental health model and offer is in line with national requirements.
Additionally, significant investment of ~£5.4 million across KCW, with continued increase on the
basis of the long-term plan, supports new services including additional staff and additional thirdsector/VCSE offers to ensure sufficient capacity within all KCW community services.
7

NHS Benchmarking Network, Mental Health Benchmarking: Registered Population Report
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What evidence have you analysed to inform your conclusion? For example, evidence might be
from equalities data on patients accessing/not accessing the service, findings from patient or staff
surveys, service user complaints, staff grievances, concerns from local or national pressure
groups or public concern in the local or national media.
We have analysed and routinely monitor internal patient access and flow data, cross-referencing
with protected characteristics and equalities data including data on admissions, readmission, LoS,
and OAPs (see above and below). Service user complaints are also logged and reviewed at the
borough level as part of standard practice, in addition to weekly whole pathway meetings where
data is used to monitor and discuss these issues.
Race / Ethnicity
Patients are admitted to CNWL inpatient wards based on need, and not any demographic or
protected characteristic. Therefore, the temporary closure of the wards should impact all
populations equally, regardless of race/ethnicity.
Data supports this, with readmissions declining for Westminster patients from Black and Asian
backgrounds in 2020, and out of area placements (OAPs)- as defined by NHS England- occurring
equally within Westminster BAME and Non-BAME patients (see graph below). This represents an
improvement in OAPs over 2019 for Westminster BAME patients, and brings the metric more in
line with borough demographics for ethnicity (44% BAME, 56% White)3.

Total number of Westminster OAP
Admissions in 2020 by BAME Split

50%

50%

BAME
Non - BAME

Disability
Review & assess any impact on staff with disability – i.e. will a disproportionate number of disabled
staff be affected – discuss what will be done to mitigate this fact
Patients are admitted to CNWL inpatient wards based on need, and not any demographic or
protected characteristic. Therefore, the temporary closure of the wards should impact all
populations equally, regardless of disability. We look to make appropriate reasonable adjustments
for anyone accessing our wards with a disability (e.g. designated rooms for wheelchair users and
designated wards for patients with a learning disability).
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Gender
Patients are admitted to CNWL inpatient wards based on need, and not any demographic or
protected characteristic. Additionally, the Gordon wards in question were mixed sex wards,
meaning there weren’t disproportionately more male or female beds removed from the bed base.
Therefore, the temporary closure of the wards should impact all populations equally, regardless
of gender.
Data supports this, with no large changes in the percentage breakdown of out of area placement
(OAP) admissions based on gender for Westminster patients from 2019 to 2020. Additionally, the
percentage of admitted Westminster patients who identify as male has reduced to 58% in 2020,
bringing it more aligned with the population breakdown in Westminster by gender of 51% male
and 49% female (see below).

Gender Split of Westminster Patients Admitted in
2020

42%

Female
Male

58%

Gender Re-assignment
Patients are admitted to CNWL inpatient wards based on need, and not any demographic or
protected characteristic. Therefore, the temporary closure of the wards should impact all
populations equally, regardless of gender re-assignment.
Sexual Orientation
Patients are admitted to CNWL inpatient wards based on need, and not any demographic or
protected characteristic. Therefore, the temporary closure of the wards should impact all
populations equally, regardless of sexual orientation.
Religion or Belief
Patients are admitted to CNWL inpatient wards based on need, and not any demographic or
protected characteristic. Therefore, the temporary closure of the wards should impact all
populations equally, regardless of religion or belief. Additionally, there is access to faith and
spiritual support where needed for all service users across our inpatient sites.
Age
Patients are admitted to CNWL inpatient wards based on need, and not any demographic or
protected characteristic. Additionally, as the Gordon wards in question were Adult Inpatient wards,
and not Older Adult or CAMHS, the size of the bed base for those age populations remains
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unchanged. Therefore, the temporary closure of the wards should impact all populations equally,
regardless of age.
Pregnancy and Maternity
Patients are admitted to CNWL inpatient wards based on need, and not any demographic or
protected characteristic. Therefore, the temporary closure of the wards should impact all
populations equally, regardless of pregnancy and maternity.

HUMAN RIGHTS
7a.How does the subject of this EHRIA contribute to encouraging respect for human rights?
See above regarding responding to IPC risks, promoting rights to both health and life, as well as
the continuity principles.
7b.Is there any evidence that the subject of this EHRIA is at risk of unlawfully restricting an
individual’s human rights?
No.
CONSULTATION
8. Have you consulted representatives from groups having protected characteristics (staff,
service users, carers, other stakeholders or expert groups) as part of your assessment? Please
give details of who have you consulted, the method used, the results of the consultation, how
the results have been used and where they have been published.
This EIA is focused on the immediate response CNWL had to undertake in response to the
pandemic and during a Level 4 emergency status (as outlined under point 2 of this document).
CNWL is planning to publicly consult on the future of the Gordon Hospital once the emergency
status is lessened, and will complete further EIA for the long-term closure of the Gordon as part
of that consultation work.
The temporary closure of the Gordon Hospital is a significant change which has been forced
upon us at considerable pace due to the COVID-19 pandemic and the need to respond rapidly
to ensure quality of care for all our patients was maintained within this context. This has
inevitably raised challenges and we are keen to listen to and respond to concerns. We are
committed to working with our patients and their families, our communities, and our partners to
not just monitor and respond to these challenges but also to work collaboratively to plan for the
right inpatient service to meet the mental health needs of Westminster residents. Plans to
enable this include:
 We have commissioned Healthwatch to set up an advisory Citizen’s Panel to help us
deliver our inpatient strategy in Westminster, ensuring local engagement, a meaningful
consultation, and true co-production. The first meeting will be held in January 2021.
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We would like to have a Roundtable Discussion with Councillors to promote
transparency and an open dialogue and we are working with the local authority to
facilitate taking this forward.
We are hosting a series of Stakeholder Engagement Forums to provide space for
discussion, open dialogue, and supportive enquiry.
We have appointed a Community & Partnerships Lead to support partnering with and
championing local VCSEs providing services/support to vulnerable and at-risk groups,
and partnering with voluntary sector and local authorities to increase alternative forms of
provision for those in crisis.

RESPONDING TO ADVERSE IMPACTS / BREACHES IN HUMAN RIGHTS
9. Can any identified adverse impacts relating to Equality or breaches in Human Rights be
justified? If they cannot be justified, how do you intend to deal with it?
None identified.
MONITORING
10. Provide information on how you intend to monitor for actual adverse impact in the future
Patient access and flow data is routinely collected and analysed across all boroughs within
CNWL to ensure we are continuing to meet the needs of all our patients. This data will continue
to be monitored to ensure appropriate provision for KCW, and to ensure there are no unintended
adverse impacts on specific populations. Patient complaints are also routinely collected and
monitored at the borough level- this practice will continue for KCW.
Equality and Human Rights Impact Assessment Action Plan
The following actions will be undertaken as a result of the Equality and Human Rights Impact
Assessment to address identified adverse impact:
Adverse impact identified

Action to be taken

Timescale

KCW residents’ inability to
get access to inpatient beds
close to home?

To ensure timely
discharge for
Westminster patients
placed in our CNWL
beds in the outer
London boroughs and
transfer to CNWL beds
for patients if they are
in ECRs, we have
appointed additional
discharge support
including dedicated
consultants and a new
patient flow lead.

Current

KCW community teams
lacking sufficient capacity
due to increased demand

Additional investment in
community offer to
increase new service

Ongoing
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Responsible
manager
Ela Pathak-Sen,
Borough Director
and Graham Behr,
Borough Clinical
Director

Graham Behr,
Borough Clinical
Director with

offers and capacity of
existing services (~£2m
in Westminster)

support from
transformational
teams

To be signed by the manager undertaking the full assessment
Name: Ela Pathak-Sen, Westminster Borough Director
To be countersigned by the Senior Manager, i.e. Service Head, Line Manager, Director, as
Name:

Ade Odunlade

Designation: Managing Director, Jameson Division
To be countersigned by the Senior Manager, i.e. Service Head, Line Manager, Director, as
Name:

Robyn Doran

Designation: Chief Operating Officer, CNWL
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APPENDIX B: Background Detail (outlined at previous board)
Initial Gordon Hospital closure:
In March of 2020, the inpatient wards at the Gordon Hospital were rapidly closed as a key
part of CNWL’s COVID-19 response. Due to the level 4 emergency status caused by
COVID-19 and its impact, as with many frontline partners, CNWL found it necessary to
make this decision rapidly and was not able to fully consult with local partners as per
normal practice. This need to close one of our inpatient sites was to enable staffing
flexibility to cover for sick and isolating staff, to temporarily redeploy staff to meet service
pressures, and to offer emergency response alternatives to A&E.
The Gordon Hospital was chosen as the place to close temporarily as part of this response
for two key reasons, both linked to quality of care provision. Firstly, we had serious
concerns following assessment of its risk for infection prevention and control (IPC), e.g.
lack of en-suite bathrooms. This issue regarding IPC risk was a key quality driver for the
decision to close the Gordon inpatient wards given the particular vulnerabilities facing
those with mental health disorder, both due to being in a confined space (with heightened
risk of infection spread) and also the high physical comorbidities in our patient group
meaning they are at particular risk of the consequence of infection. Furthermore, The
Gordon Hospital is a standalone site (i.e. not co-located with an acute hospital or other
services), which raises associated risks of not being able to access rapid physical health
support for inpatients, which is particularly important given the risk of COVID-19.
Proposal for the future of the Gordon:
Provided national guidelines surrounding emergency state allow, we aim to consult on the
future of the Gordon Hospital next calendar year exploring the option to not reopen the
site. We propose keeping the wards closed from this point and throughout the process to
enable staffing flexibility for possible future COVID-19 spike(s), in light of the identified
IPC risk, and to support the move towards a long-term shift in care to the community to
support providing care closer to people’s homes.
The key drivers for this approach include:
1. National and Regional Policy: Supporting the delivery of the NHS Long Term Plan
& Five Year Forward View for Mental Health which centres on local community
provision of services to support people at home as well as aligning with standards
for providing care in a therapeutic and fit-for-purpose environment for all patients.
2. Local Vision and Clinical Objectives: Aligning our estates strategy/portfolio with
existing transformation work and priorities to provide care in the least restrictive
environments and move care closer to home in the community.
3. Quality of the Estate: Ensuring the best provision for our local patients in a
therapeutic environment that is fit-for-purpose. The Gordon inpatient wards do not
comply with standards around fit-for-purpose physical environments for care, and
have posed long-standing challenges including safety issues for patients and the
public. The COVID-19 pandemic has heightened the need to urgently address
these and explore much more modern approaches to providing inpatient care when
needed.
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Quality of the Estate
The inpatient wards at the Gordon do not comply with the Royal College of Psychiatrists
standards relating to “a physical environment that is fit for purpose”. National guidance for
mental health acute inpatient environmentsiii includes outlining the need for:
• En-suite bedrooms
• Direct access to an outdoor garden space
• A welcoming and therapeutic environment with decoration, furnishings and fittings
chosen to provide a pleasant atmosphere, minimise institutional features and
encourage activity and social interaction
• Spaces (particularly unsupervised spaces e.g. bedrooms and toilets) are designed,
constructed and furnished to create a homely atmosphere and limit the
opportunities for harm and self-harm
• Ensuring that inpatient environments promote the sexual safety of people using
the service
CNWL has worked with our estates colleagues to try and address estate pointers at the
Gordon, however the following remain:
• No outside space and not possible to create
• No en-suites to the bedrooms and the infrastructure won’t allow for installation
• Extremely difficult security issues with the building, which will be technically difficult
to overcome
Building is within a conservation area, so fully modernising the facility would not be
appropriate in its location– in addition the plant and infrastructure needs a capital
investment of approximately £25m, just to bring up adequate H&S standards

Maintaining Within This Bed Base
Right balance of acute to community
We know from various reports, including a recent deep dive from the Getting it Right First
Time national team (GIRFT) and NHS Benchmarking, that CNWL has a higher than
expected bed base and number of admissions for our population. The graph from 18/19
benchmarking data (NB. 19/20 data not yet available) shows CNWL (MH23) at 25.2 beds
per 100,000 weighted population, above the national and regional average. Accounting
for the closure of Gordon wards, CNWL remains higher than five neighbouring London
trusts and above national average for beds per weighted population and the number of
available beds for Westminster remains above the average per weighted population.
Figure 4. Acute beds per 100,000 weighted population
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Westminster had a total of 68 allocated beds prior to the closure of the Gordon wards,
and are now operating with an allocated bed base of 52 meaning a total reduction of 16
inpatient beds as a result of the ward closures. This new bed base brings Westminster in
line with other London trusts and the national average. CNWL is confident this is the
appropriate bed base side for Westminster as it was calculated based on national
benchmarking, taking into account the unique characteristics of the Westminster
population including accommodation and employment status, length of contact with
mental health services, ethnicity, and prevalence of foreign nationals.

i MHA Review report/recommendations

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/763547/Modernisin
g_the_Mental_Health_Act___increasing_choice__reducing_compulsion___summary_version.pdf
ii DHSC Health Building Note 03-01: Adult acute mental health units

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/147864/HBN_0301_Final.pdf
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